SUGGESTED PACKING LIST FOR JCHS MIDWEST ORCHESTRA TRIP
Luggage – All items should have ID tags
1) Suitcase
2) carry-on
3) instrument, music, extra strings, etc..
4) Boys - garment bags for concert attire (if not sent earlier by bus)

Packing List:
(Please keep in mind that the students will be walking outside and it will be very COLD)
Please bring the following items;
___warm shirts/sweaters (turtlenecks, long sleeve shirts, silk underwear, long johns)
___sweaters/sweatshirts ___pants ___comfortable walking shoes/warm winter boots
___coat/winter jacket ___gloves ___winter knit cap and scarf ___warm socks/wool socks
___Raingear ___pajamas ___underwear ___personal items
Performance Attire: Girls: ___2 pairs of black hose ___black dress shoes ___dress ___coat hanger
Boys: ___Tux ___black shoes ___black socks
Toiletries Pack small containers of items place in zip lock bags
___Deodorant ___ soap ___toothbrush/toothpaste ___hairdryer ___shampoo ___ chapstick
___wash cloth ___personal items ___ Tylenol ___Pepto Bismal ___Dramamine (whatever you
think you may need)
Valuables
___Suggested cash $35 per day for food, extra money for souvenirs
Miscellaneous
___Glasses (extra)/contacts and solution ___camera/battery charger
___Cell phone/charger ___ Book for leisure reading ___carry on bag or backpack
___Zip lock bags ___large plastic bag ___travel alarm clock (only one per room needed)
___Hand and feet warmers (can be purchased at Target and Sports stores)
For Travel on Plane and Bus
___Picture ID (copy or original) recommended
(Driver’s permit, driver’s license, copy of birth certificate)
___Backpack
___Money
___Medication (in original container)
___Snacks (should be packaged in small bags)
*Please note carry-on restrictions on the plane-such as liquid bottle limits, etc….
Dress Guidelines:
All students are expected to be neat and clean at all times and use good judgement in dress and
appearance. Students are expected to follow all JCHS dress code policies as well as specific dress
requirements established for this trip. Students are also required to dress appropriately in the hotel at all
times.

